
We are praying for Gospel movements in these 24 
Muslim unreached Mega cities. God releases his 
power in response to the prayers of his people!  Let’s 
pray that God reveals himself as the One True God and 
His Eternal Son, Jesus Christ, to them in signs, 

Click the city names below to see the Prayer Guides and 
videos. wonders, miracles, and dreams.

You can sign up for specific prayer points at 
www.onemiraclenight.org We encourage you to 
research these cities and pray for ‘Breakthrough’ as 
the Lord leads you!  

See the prayer map and videos at 110cities.com and 
more videos at www.prayercast.com.

Djibouti City, Djibouti 
Basra, Iraq
Mosul, Iraq
Antalya, Turkey 
Gaziantep, Turkey 
Kermanshah, Iran 
Karaj, Iran
Shiraz, Iran

1. Pray for divine protection and anointing over the underground house churches
as they send teams to each of the languages spoken in each city.

2. Prayer for the NT Translation in the key language in each city.
3. Pray for the exaltation of Jesus and the transformation of new believers to be

freed from demonic strongholds and whole.
4. Pray for the rescue and protection of orphans of war and for the many children

who lack sufficient food and care.
5. Pray for the Kingdom of God to come in signs, wonders, and power.
6. Pray for the establishment of leadership schools that enables new believers to

grow in their faith and boldness.

PRAYER EMPHASIS

PRAYER POINTS

Amman, Jordan 
Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan 
Almaty, Kazakhstan 
Rabat, Morocco 
Niamey, Niger 
Peshawar, Pakistan 
Quetta, Pakistan 
Kazan, Russia

Grozny, Russia 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia 
Tunis, Tunisia 
Ahvaz, Iran 
Isfahan, Iran 
Srinagar, India 
Bandung, Indonesia 
Mogadishu, SomaliaPR
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Monday 17th April 2023

www.onemiraclenight.org

https://www.onemiraclenight.org
https://www.110cities.com/cities/djibouti/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/basra/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/mosul/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/antalya/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/gaziantep/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/kermanshah/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/karaj/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/shiraz/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/amman/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/bishkek/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/almaty/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/rabat/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/niamey/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/peshawar/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/quetta/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/kazan/
https://www.110cities.com/one-miracle-night-guide/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/riyadh/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/tunis/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/ahvaz/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/isfahan/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/srinagar/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/bandung/
https://www.110cities.com/cities/mogadishu/
https://www.110cities.com/map/
https://www.onemiraclenight.org

